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vfrannot be supplied by any one knewn to tke feead of the department
who is not subject to military duty, which said certificate shall be filed

with the Secretary of tke Treasury before the money is pai<i ; arid it shall

be the duty of the said Secretary, at tfee besj^inniiig ot c:K;h session, to

•3omnmnicat« a list of all such certific^ites to Congress: Froviihd, That
oo clerk who, by virtue of a military commission, receives rations or
'Commutation of rations, shall be entitled to the benefit tliis act-

ApproVK© January 30, 1864.

'Chap. .XVII.

—

An Ar( U reifulnte lA.; coi'.nctioK of the tux-in khid iipoa tohncco, and io Jan. 3'?, 1^,&4.
ame'ui nn n t entitled " Aii Art to lai/ t 'xes for the common drfriicc and cari-i/ oii the "

Goocrnincnt of the Cm/edvrate States," approved April 21, IStili.

T/ie, CongrcHx of (ke Coi^faUrate Statcx of Anirrica <^o enact, That Y.\.\ in kiadoa,

the tax in kind of one-tenth imposed by said act upon all tobacco arown l""^* ,*'''J^
^'* *.*"

lo the Coutederatc states, instead ot^bemg collected by the post <{nar-

term;ister, shall be collected by the agents appointed by the Secretary of
•the Treasury to C(dlcct and preserve tobacco, and tte tax as^ssoi-s shall T»x assc-ssorsilo

transfer their estimates of the tobacco, due from each planter or farmer, ''"'"''cr »''*"' «~f^

specifying both quantity and quality, to the said agents or their duly ^j^euiraal l^vy
authorized sub-agents, taking their receipts therefor, and shall also "< ctLii.t a to
transmit a copy of these estimates to the Chief of tke Produce Loan office ;

P'"'*'^"'''' « I"> a a

and when said tobacco shall have been collected, the said agents shall be
""'''*''

3iable for its safe custody.

Skc. 2. Thst each f;irmer and planter, not ^ariler -than the first t;ay Whea an<l wSew
cf June, nor later than the fifteenth day of duly, siiall deliver his titho*''*^"' "^. t'^^'ac.;o lo

*f tobacco in pricing order, p«t up in convenient parcels for trartsporUi- [„ v/haUrli.
'^'*''

tion, at the nearest prizing depot, of which there shall be not less th;in

one established iti each county by the agents for the collection and pre-
servation of tobacco, where the said ^bacco shall be prised and securely .PrVAinc:<].:p' lato
packed in hogsheads or other packages, snitable for market, by said *«* »'-''-j'i=^'^'>-

agents'^

Skc. J. That the taK assessor shall require a siateujcnt from each Kt.vtenvnt re-
farmer or planter as to the different qualities of tobacco i-aised by him, q'»"5 1 of •. iTn.>».t

oVDd shall assess, as due the Coafederate StatK?s, one-teHth of each of said 1?^*"^'''*' *'' ''"'***

<quilities, which shall be stated separately in his estimates, and shall bo '^^-sw.jnjont anil

•4elivorc<l 8epara.tely by the farmer or planter at the prizing depott=i. del / r.v o.'" ose-
Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent with the fore<;-oin'>-, arc

<-«'\'^/''^er-"f.

a^ereby repealed.
*" "' Act,rey.ukX

Approved JauHary 30, 1864.

•Chap. XVIII.— .in .4<( to rxtf^na th.- pr'nu^ioui «J nn n-t entitled *' An Art in rrltlion Jan. 59 1804.
Pt the receipt of Counlfr/eit Treasury Notct btf pxMic ojjlrcru," appmrcd .\(riy 1,1363. ..

',

! 1_

The Cmyjrrxn of th- Conffthnitr y,taf,-$ of America do enact, That Acts of May I,

tlie provisions of an act entitled " \\\ Act in relation to the receipt of ^"'^^ ('>=" "•'* ?•

Counterfeit Treasury X(K.es by public officers," approved May first, one !".'^
'^''/^l'™

"^'

thousand eight hnndr>;d and sixty-three, l*e, and the same arc hereby cci|,t cf counfe#-
«xtendcd, so as to embrace hII count^rf<;it tre.'isury notes received by the '^*''' t»^isury mtea

public officers mentioned in said act, prior to the first day of January *'^ P"!*''." '^^'«f«i

Ml the year eighteen hundred and Kixty-fosr.
j [^54^

- Appeoved J*»ujiry 30, 1804
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